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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR

STRATF ORD CA NN ING
A question that has occupied my mind for quite sometime is , “Can you main tain fi tness through Yoga? ”
My GP , probably bec ause o f ignorance and a mi simpression of th e practice o f yog a, was o f the opinion
that yoga was not aerobic enough to satisfy one s fitness needs . I once mentioned th is to David Jacobs
who then proceeded to de mons trate poses tha t p rovided an excellen t workou t for the hear t and respiratory syste m.
In an ar tic le pub lished in Yoga journal in Ju ly, J ohn Schumacher proved th is po int by undergoing rigorous fi tness tes ts at the age o f 52 an d tes ted n ea r the top o f his age group. He proved to be in ex cellen t
physical cond ition and his doc tor was of the op in ion tha t he had less than a one percent chance of suffering a card iac even t.
So there you h ave i t! Regu lar practice of yo ga is all yo u need to keep fi t. Bu t this doesn ’ t stop yo u from
engaging in other ac tiv ities.
It is a mazing h ow 2013 h as flown by . So much has happened. I wi ll p ick up from June . In Aug ust we
hosted Lois Ste inberg in Johan nesburg and Cape Town and wha t a dynamic and humourous teach er she
proved to be. The innovative ways of ge tting stu dents into poses that they were never able to execute
was qui te amaz ing. I th ink o f her way of ge tting s tudents in to Padmasa na as an examp le (using bo lsters
and foams) . The del igh t on the faces of those ha ving achieved the pose for the first ti me was so grati fying.
In Nove mber we saw S tephan ie Quirk a t G oudin i Spa aga in where sh e presented her six th and la st Remedia l Train ing Course , preceded by a one day workshop in Cape T own, attended by 40 very a ttentive
particip ants .
As we wind d own for the year, the last o ffici al fu nctions wi ll be ce lebrating Guru ji ’s 95 t h birthday on 14 t h
December.
Membership continues to grow. We started the year with 4 34 me mbers, bu t qu ite a number o f these
were in defaul t, so in the las t few mon ths we wor ked to clean up our database. Here I mus t thank Carla
Rech and Me lani e Harding for their e ffor ts in sor ting out Gau teng . Qu ite a number o f me mberships were
cancelled in the process and ye t we s ti ll end ed the year w ith 481 me mbers (before the cleano ut we
were at over 500). Al l the efforts of our teachers in recrui ting ne w me mbers is appreci ated by the Central Commi ttee.
Our websi te con tinues to a ttrac t many h its , no t only loca lly , bu t fro m overseas as wel l . We do try and
keep the conten t u p to da te and I woul d ask tea chers and me mbers to use this med ium for a dve rtising
of spec ial even ts.
As I wri te this we are a cou ntry in mourning wi th the passing to hi gher service o f our belov ed Madiba .
He was a very specia l person wh o brough t u ni ty to th is nation. May h is legacy be re membered fore ver.
Final ly I woul d like to thank Brigi tta and Judy for their ongoing support and advice. My thanks also go
to our regional chairpersons and their commi tte es for keeping the wheels of the i nstitu te wel l oiled .
Their ded ication to the ins ti tu te is gra ti fying . Further thanks go to G il lian Bacon and her Asscomm commi ttee for the ir work in teacher tra ining an d Mo Marshak for look ing a fter the E thics and Certi fi cation
function .
All tha t rema ins is for me to wish a ll our me mb ers well over the fes tive season. May i t be a ti me of
peace and happin ess and may 2014 bring you al l success.
Yours in Yoga
Stratford
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ED’S NOTES

RIVA H IRS CHOW ITZ
A very busy year is nearly a t i ts co mple ti on. With the time of year co mes a feel ing o f nos tal gia o n
looking back on the year that was and a cur iosi ty and exc i temen t look ing forward to the Ne w Year.
It has b een a very busy year for me . As the cu l mina tion o f a drea m, I spen t the mon th o f Janua ry attending classes at the Iyengar Institute in Pune . I reme mber cle arly s tandin g i n the regis tration room
and ge tting my first gl impse of G uruji . Wha t an e xciting momen t.
As Lars Krüger says in his article (page 16), we are very priv ile ged to be surrounded by the co mmi tted
teachers we have. Th e d iscip line of learn ing for both teacher and s tuden t is never end ing , and that i s
as i t sho uld be.
December is a ti me o f re flec tion. Take time to breath and to al low breath to move yo u in to tha t quie t
space where you may find the peace and harmon y you n eed to move i nto the New Year wi th insp iration .
(See page 9 for the artic le on Uj jayi breath) .
We mourn the passing o f a grea t man , N elson Mandela. We can on ly thank hi m for h is contrib uti on to
peace in Sou th A frica an d for be ing an inspira tio n to a ll .
Once again , thank you to al l the co ntribu tors for their wond erful ar tic les and o f course to S tratfo rd for
doing the type se tting of the ne wsle tter.
May you be wel l
May your bless ings be many
Namasté
Riva
Editor ,
YogAfrica

Teachi ng i s not m erel y t eachi ng t o earn you r l i vel i hood.
Teachi ng i s l earni ng al so — l ear ni ng t o ref i ne
Your body, ner ves, i nt el l i gence and sel f ,
So t hat you can ref i ne t hose who com e t o you.
- BKS I yengar
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LIGHT ON LIFE

B.K.S. IYENGAR
Named o ne o f the 10 0 mos t in fluen tial people in the w orld by Ti me last year, B .K.S. Iyengar has had a
huge impac t on yoga in Amer ica. In his book Lig h t on Li fe, he reveals how the practice can change your
li fe.
No matter what s tyle o f yoga you practice or whe re—whether it's Ashtang a at th e
Yoga Workshop in Bou lder, Colorado ; Yee Yoga at Yoga Shan ti in Sag Harbor,
New York; or Anusara a t Yoga Sangha in San Francisco—your yoga has been
influenced by B.K .S . Iyengar. The huge popu la rity of yoga in the West can in
large part be attribu ted to Mr. Iyengar, who first in troduced his s tyle o f yoga to
the Uni ted S tates several decades ago . Many o f his innova tions are standard features today: He moulded the way we think abou t align men t and developed anatomical ly precise ter ms to convey i t; pioneere d the use o f props as learn ing
tools ; and taugh t how to min imize eso teric H indu trappings wi thou t sacri fic ing the
yoga quest for un ion o f body , mind , and soul . O ne of h is most sign ificant contr ibutions , however , has been the use o f yoga as a therapeutic too l . His d iscoveries
have provided evidence of yoga 's power to deal with a hos t of ma lad ies, and the
results of his work have ra ised the credibi l ity of y oga in the sc ien ti fic and med ical communi ties.
Mr. Iyengar's book L ight on Yo ga, first pub lishe d in 1966 , has become a class ic and is consid ered the
ultima te reference manual o f asana prac tice ; wh en teachers refer to the correct way to do a po sture,
they're usual ly all uding to the al ign ment Mr . Iye ngar instructs and expertly models in his book . In fact,
at Yoga Journa l we wouldn 't think o f do ing a pho to shoot w ithout a copy o f Ligh t on Y oga on the s et.
"The popular ity o f yoga and my par t in spreadi ng its teachings are a great source o f satisfac tion to
me," Mr . Iyengar says . " But I do not want i ts w i despread populari ty to ecl ipse the dep th of wha t it h as
to give to the practitioner." He shares his understanding of wha t constitu tes the ful l yogic jo urney
in L ight on L ife.
Rather than presen t the yoga pos tures as he did in Light on Yoga , Mr . Iyengar reveals in L ight o n Life
the "heart of yoga " that he personal ly discovered through more than 70 years of disciplined , daily practice . He explores the yog ic goa l o f integra ting the di fferen t aspec ts o f our exis tence (phys ical , emotiona l, men ta l, and sp iritua l), the role tha t yoga postures and brea thing tec hniques play in our s earch
for whole ness, the ex ternal an d in ternal o bstac l es tha t keep us from progressing a long the pa th, and
the precise w ays tha t yoga can transform our liv es and help us live in harmony wi th the world a round
us. In the fol low ing excerp t from L ight on Y oga, Mr. Iyengar exp la ins why asana prac tice is imp ortant
on the yog ic journey, bu t is n ot the end goa l.
The purpose or goal of asana is to al ign and harmonize the phys ical bo dy and al l the laye rs, or
sheaths, o f the subtle emotional , me nta l, and sp i ritual b ody. Th is is integra tion . Bu t how does on e align
these layers and exp erience in tegra tion? How do es one fi nd such profound transfor mation in wha t from
the ou tsi de may look s imp ly like stre tching or twisting the body in to unusua l p osi tions? It begi ns wi th
awareness.
We think of inte ll igence and perception as tak in g place exclusive ly in our brains , but yoga teac hes us
that awareness and in tel li gence must permea te the body. Each part of the body l itera lly has to b e engulfed by the inte ll igence . We mus t create a ma rriage between the awareness o f the body and that of
the mind .
When the two parties do not cooperate , i t leads to a sense of fragmenta tion and "dis-ease ." For example, we should only ea t when our mouth spon tan eously sa liva tes, as it is the body 's inte ll igence tel ling
us tha t we are truly hungry. If n ot, we are force-feeding ourselves a nd "dis-ease " w i ll surely fo llo w.
Many mod erns use their bod ies so l ittle tha t th ey lose the sens itivi ty o f th is bodi ly a wareness. They
move from bed to c ar to desk to car to couch to bed, bu t there is no awareness in their move me nt, no
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inte ll igence . There is no ac tion . Action is move ment wi th in tel li gence. The world is fil led wi th movement. Wha t the world needs is more conscious movement, more ac tion.
Yoga teaches us how to in fuse our move ment wi th inte ll igence , transforming i t into action . In fac t, action that is in troduced in an asana shou ld exci te the in tel ligenc e. When we in i tia te an action in asana
and somewhere else in the bo dy moves w ithou t our permissi on, the in te ll igence questions thi s and
asks, "Is that righ t or wrong? If wrong, wha t c an I do to chang e it? "
How do we develop this in tel li gence in the body ? How do we learn to turn our movement into a ction?
Asana can begin to teach us. We develop such a n intense sens itivi ty tha t each pore of the sk in acts as
an inner eye. We beco me sensi tive to the in terface between sk in and flesh . In th is way our awa reness
is di ffused throughout the periphery o f our body and is ab le to sense whe ther in a particu lar asa na our
body is in al ignme nt. We can adjust and ba lan ce the body gently from w i thin w ith the he lp of these
eyes. This is di fferent from see ing w ith o ur normal two eyes . Ins tead we are "sens ing" the pos i tion o f
our body.
For example , when you sta nd in the Warrior Pose with ar ms extended , you can see th e fingers of your
hand in front of you , bu t you can also fee l them. You can sense the ir posi tion and their ex tensio n right
to the tips o f your fingers . You can also sense the place ment o f your back leg and te ll whe the r it is
straigh t or not withou t look ing back or in a mirror. You must observe and correct the body position
(adjusti ng i t from b oth s ides) w ith the help of the tri ll ions o f eyes tha t you h ave in the for m of cells .
This is how you begi n to bring awareness to your body and fuse the in tel ligence o f brain and b rawn.
This inte ll igence should ex ist everywhere in your body and throughout the asana. The momen t yo u lose
the fee ling in the sk in , the asana bec omes dul l a nd the flo w or current o f the i nte ll igence is los t.
The sensitive awareness of the body and the in tell igence of the brain and heart shou ld be in harmony.
The brain may ins truct the body to do a pos ture, but the hear t has to feel i t, too . The head is th e seat
of intel ligence ; the heart is the se at of e motion . Both have to work in co operation wi th the body .
It requires an exercise of w i ll , but the brain mus t be wi ll ing to l is ten to the body and see what i s reasonable and prudent wi thin the body's c apaci ty. The in te ll igence o f the body is a fac t. It is rea l. The
inte ll igence o f the bra in is on ly i magina tion. So the i magina tion has to be made real . The bra i n may
dream of d oing a di fficul t backbe nd to day, bu t it cannot force the i mpossib le even on to a wi ll ing body.
We are al ways trying to progress, bu t inner coop eration is essen tia l.
The brain may say : "We can do it." Bu t the kne e says: "Who are you to d icta te to me? It is for me to
say whether I can d o i t or no t." So we have to l i sten to wha t the body says . S ome ti mes the body cooperates w ith us a nd so metimes i t th inks things o ver. If necessary, we must use o ur in tel li gence to reflec t. Solu tions w il l present the mselves even th ough th is in itia lly occurs through trial and error. Then
you will have true understand ing between the bo dy and the mind, bu t this requires not only the humi li ty
of the brain bu t also understand ing in the bo dy. The brain does no t kno w everyth ing. If the bra in receives knowledge from the body , i t wil l be able to increase the in tel ligence o f the body la ter. In this
way, the body and the brain beg in working toge th er to mas ter the asana.
This is the process o f i nterweav ing and in terpen etration, when the lay ers of our be ing work in ha rmony
with one ano ther. By interweav ing , I mean tha t a l l the threads and fibres o f our be ing a t every lev el are
drawn into con tac t and communica tio n wi th each other. Th is is how the body and the mind le arn to work
togeth er. The skin provides our ou termost layer of in tel ligence . A t our core lies our innermos t wi sdom.
So the know ledge from ou ter perception a nd in ner wisdom shou ld al ways be in con tac t in you r postures. At that ti me there is no dual ity : you are one; you are complete . You exis t wi thou t the fee l ing of
existence . The chal lenge from the skin shou ld tap the Sel f, our Soul , and the Se l f has to say: what
more have I to do? The ex ternal knowle dge inci te s the Se lf to ac t.
As I have sa id , wh ile do ing yoga , the body must tel l one wha t to do, not the brain . Brain has to c ooperate wi th the messag e it receives fro m the body. I wi ll often say to a studen t, "Your brain is not i n your
body! Tha t is why you ca n't get the asana." I me an of course tha t his in tel ligence is in h is head a nd not
fi ll ing his b ody. It may be that y our brain moves faster than your body, or your body may fa il to ful fi ll
the instructions o f your bra in ow ing to lack o f ri ght gu idance from your intel ligence . Yo u mus t le arn to
move the brain a b it more slow ly so that i t fo llo w s the body , or you have to make the body move faster
to match the in tel ligence o f the brain . Le t the bo dy be the doer, the bra in the observer.
After acting , reflect on what you have done . Has the brain in terpreted the ac tion correctly? If the brai n
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does not observe correctly, then there is con fusi on in ac tion . The du ty o f the brain is to rece ive knowledge fro m the body and then guide the body to furth er refine the ac ti on. Pause and reflec t be tween
each movemen t. Th is is progression in attention . Then in the s ti llness you can be fil led w ith aw areness.
When you ask yourself, "Has every part of me do ne its job? " th is is sel f-awareness. The Se lf has to find
out wheth er th is has bee n done we ll or n ot.
Pausing to reflec t on your moveme nt does no t mean tha t you are not reflecting throughout the movement. There should be cons tan t analys is throug hout the ac tion, no t jus t a fterwards . This l eads to true
understanding . The rea l me aning o f kno wledge is tha t ac tion and ana lysis synchronize . S low motio n
allows reflec tive in tel l igence. It al lows o ur mind to wa tch the mov emen t and leads to a ski l ful a ction .
The art o f yoga l ies in th e acu ity o f observa tion .
When we ask ourse lves, "What am I doing? " an d "Why am I doin g i t? " our minds open. This is selfawareness. However , i t is necessary to poin t out tha t students shou ld be sel f-aware , not selfconscious. Se lf-conscious ness is when the mind constantly worries and wonders about i tsel f, do ubting
constantly and be ing sel f-absorbed. It is like ha ving the d evi l and ange l both s i tting on your sho ulders
continua lly arguing over what you should do . When you are self-conscious, you are going to exhaust
yourself. You are also go ing to strai n the musc les unnecessarily because you are th inking ab o ut the
asana and how far you want to stre tch. You are not experiencing the asana and stretch ing according to
your capaci ty.
Self-aw areness is the opposi te o f se lf-consc iou sness. When you are sel f-aware, y ou are ful ly with in
yourself, no t outs ide y ourself looking in . You are aware of wha t you are doi ng wi thout ego or pri de .
When you cannot hold the body stil l, you canno t hold the brain stil l. If you do not know the si le nce of
the body, you cannot understand the silence o f the mind . Acti on and silence have to go toge ther. If
there is action , there mus t also be si lence. If th ere is silence, there can be conscious action an d not
just mo tion . When ac tion and si lence co mbine l i ke the two p la tes o f an au tomob il e's c lutch , it means
that i nte ll igence is in gear.
While do ing the postures, your mind shou ld be in an inter ior conscious state , which does no t mean
sleep; i t means si lence, emptiness, and space which can then be fil led wi th an acute awareness of the
sensations given by the posture . You watch yo urself from inside . It is a fu ll s ilenc e. Main ta in a detached atti tude towards the bo dy, and a t the sa me t ime , do not neg lect any par t of the body or show
haste, bu t remai n alert wh ile do ing the asana . R ushing saps the streng th , whether you are in De lhi or
New Y ork. Do th ings rhy thmical ly wi th a ca lm min d.
It is di fficu lt to speak of bodily know ledge in wor ds. It is much easier to discover what i t fee ls lik e. It is
as if the rays of ligh t of your in te ll igence were shining through your body, out your arms to your fingertips a nd down your legs a nd ou t through the s oles o f your fe et. As th is happens , the mind be comes
passive and begins to relax . This is an a lert pas sivi ty and not a du ll , emp ty one . The sta te of a l ert repose regenerates th e mind and puri fies th e body .
As you are doing an asana, you have to recharge your intellec tual awareness al l the time ; tha t means
the atten tion flo ws wi thou t in terruption. Th e mo ment you co llapse , you do no t recharge, and the attention is dispersed . Then the practice of the asan a is a habi t, not an invi gorati ng creativ e practic e. The
momen t you bring atten tion , you are creating so meth ing, an d creation has li fe and energy. A wareness
allows us to overcome tiredness and exhaustio n in our poses and in our l ives. Awareness in action
brings back energy and rejuvenates the body an d mind . Awareness brings li fe. L i fe is dyna mic , and so
therefore the asanas should a lso be .
Excerpt ed f rom Li ght on Li fe: The Yoga Jou rney to W hol eness, I nner Peace, and Ul ti m ate Freed om by
B. K. S. I yengar.
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UJJAYI PRANAYAMA

from websi te http ://iyen garyogaaspen.co m/u jj ayi .htm l
Ujjay i, the prefix "ud" mean ing up wards or expa nding and "jaya" mean ing conq uest or success, is a
method o f pranaya ma where the lungs are co mpl etely expanded , fil ling the en tire cavi ty of the ch est.
There are many stages to U jjay i pranayama . The first four stages are excel lent for beginners beca use
they teach the practi tioner to "discover" his bre ath. The studen t begins to devel op an awarenes s of
how the body breathes, beco ming sens itive to the opening o f the rib cage and chest even as the
breath enters the body . U jjay i pranayama teach e s one how to dis tingu ish where and when there tends
to be more tens ion in the body. For examp le, so me experience more in ternal tension wh il e leng thening the in breath , wh ile oth ers experience more tension wh ile leng then ing the ou t breath. An d for
some, perhaps for the ma jori ty, the mos t di fficul t phase is the first phase: s imp ly watch ing the bre ath.
The nature of our monkey minds keeps us fro m c oncentrating. W ith prac tice this beco mes easier . And
on some days , a ll we can do is b e led around by the monkey !
In U jjay i pranaya ma the organs o f percep tion retreat an d are w ithdra wn. The tongue shou ld re main
passive and s oft and should rest lig htly on the lower pa lette , away from th e teeth so that ther e is
space insid e the mou th . The lips are closed wi th the corners o f th e mou th so ft. Th e eyes are c lo sed
with the inner gaze lookin g back and down at th e heart. The eyelids shou ld remain so ft and pas sive.
The inner ears should relax but also s tay aler t and receptive to the sounds and vibrations of the
breath. The ja w and temp les shou ld remai n relax ed and passive .
Ujjay i pranaya ma is to be performed when the mi nd is ca lm - passive yet aler t, on an emp ty s tomach,
after the b ladder and b owels have been reliev ed, and pre ferably a fter a shower in a quie t, c lean
space. It is best to practice first in the morn ing o r at the end of the day , bu t may be done a t any time
of the day.
Ujjay i pranayama should be stopped i f fa in tness , agitation, or shortness of breath is fe l t. When finished, savasana is perfor med (firs t wi th ben t kn ees for a min ute or two i f si tting for pranayama ). If
doing more than one type or s tage of pranayama , do savasa na on ly o nce a t the end of the prac tice .
Ujjay i pranayama may be performed lying do wn on the back wi th the torso supporte d by fo lded b lankets or pranayama bolsters placed the length of the spine , and the head supported s ligh tly hi gher
than the chest, arms out to the sides w ith pal ms up; seated on fold ed blanke ts on the flo or with the
back next to a wall , the base o f the sacrum and the top of shou lder blades touch ing the wa ll ; se ated
facing backwards on a cha ir, hands res ting fac e down , ligh tly placed on the back o f the cha ir ; or
seated s li ghtly e leva ted on folded b lankets on th e floor in the centre o f the room.
When seated, the spine shou ld be perpendicula r to the floor and the back should be kep t stra ight
from the base o f the sp ine up to the neck, as i n siddhasana , swas tikasa na, bhadrasana, v iras ana,
baddhakonasana and padmasana . The pa lms in the seated posi tio ns shou ld rest l ightly on tops of the
thighs , in the cen tre of the th ighs . When the palms are turned face down , it is eas ier to keep the
shoulders from creeping up towards the ears. When the pal ms are turned face up , th e armpi t c hest
can open more freely. In a ll the sea ted pos itions the head is tipped forward fro m the back of the n eck
to the crown of the head , towards the l ifted ches t, in order to bring the chin down in to a chin loc k or
jalandhara bandha .
Stages I-IV are prepara tory stag es and are to b e done lying down . T he lying down posi tion is v ery
benefic ial for beginn ing studen ts and for those who are fatigued due to mens truation , emo tiona l or
physical stress , and "for those whose heart fee l s heavy, ful l or painfu l , when there is an abnor mal
heart beat, or if the dia phragm is hard" (pp. 12 3 Light on Pranayama). Th is is because when l ying
down, the body is al lowed to be comp lete ly relax ed even while the lun gs fi ll wi th air. A weigh t pla ced
9

on top o f the th ighs can fac il ita te an even deeper relaxa tion .
All sta ges of Uj jayi pranayma begin w ith an exha lat ion (rechaka), breathing out wha tever residual air is
in the lungs , and end wi th an inha la tion (paraka). Al l inha lations a nd exha lations in Uj jayi prana yama
are done through the nose with the mou th closed . The inhala tio ns make a sibila nt sound "ssss" a nd the
exhalations wi th aspira te "hhhh ". The sound can be compared to the sound one hears when scuba diving or when blo wing up a ho t air bal loon .

Stage One
The firs t stage o f U jjay i pranayama teaches the practi tioner how to become sensi tive to, a nd obs ervant
of, the breath , the lungs and r ib cage . S tage I teaches one how to breathe evenly in to al l s ides of the
body.
With each inhala ti on the prac ti tio ner attemp ts to expand the brea th evenly on both the rig ht a nd left
sides of the body, as we ll as the fron t and bac k body. As a result, the s tuden t may beg in to o bserve
and fee l how the rib cage o pens and widens la terally and how the ches t mov es both upwards a nd outwards.
Each exhala tion offers the op portun ity for the s tu dent to observe the lungs de fla te in a un iform ma nner;
to fee l tha t the breath le aves both righ t and le ft lungs equal ly, and to learn how to comp letely empty
the lungs .
Technique
To do stage I o f Uj jay i pranayama , l ie down on the floor on the back , w ith the base of the sacru m jus t
near one or two blankets fo lded leng thw ise (or a pranayama bolster placed th e length o f the spine ) and
the torso over the fo lded blanke ts (or bolster). U se another folded b lanket folde d three times w idth wise
to be placed und erneath the head , creating a s lig ht l ift and ja landhara bandha . Make sure that the edge
of the blanke t underneath the h ead touches the tops of the sho ulders.
Feel i f the sp ine is direc tly in the cen ter of the blanke t/bo lster . Fee l bo th righ t and left s ides of the
back and shoulder blades in relatio n to the bla nket/bo ls ter. Feel that th e back of the head is resting
evenly in th e centre of the blanke t. Release righ t and left arms equal ly towards the floor. Re lease right
and le ft legs equal ly towards the floor . A ll ow the big toes to fal l a way from each o ther .
Begin by lying s ti ll for a fe w minu tes . Close the eyes. Release th e tongue , the ja w, the te mples .
Breathe n ormal ly through the nose .
Begin to observe the breath .
As you inha le , feel the lungs expand evenly on both the righ t and le ft sides . Fee l the sid es of the rib
cage open up s ideways . Feel the ches t open b oth upwards a nd ou twards .
Quie tly exhale and feel th e breath exit the body in a uniform manner . Observe that the breath l eaves
both r ight and le ft lungs equal ly. Le t a ll brea th c omple tely empty fro m the lungs .
Continue for ten minutes .

Stage Tw o
The second s tage o f uj jayi pranayama teaches the prac ti tioner h ow to e longa te the dura tion o f each
exhalation . The inha lations are normal , as in sta ge I, bu t here the prac ti ti oner begins to deep ly, s lowly ,
smooth ly an d un ifor mly leng then the exha la tion . It is per formed ly ing d own , as in S tage I.
Technique
Lie qu ie tly . Become aware of the brea th.
Exhale .
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Inhale norma lly through the nose.
Lightly c lose the back o f the throat and exha le s l owly, deep ly and s tead ily . The so und o f the exha lation
is an aspirant ‘hh hh’ . Keep the tongue passive , resting on the lower jaw . Exhale to the bo ttom of the
breath, comp le tely emp tyin g ou t the lun gs, w itho ut cons tric ting the ab dominal organs.
Inhale and exhal e normal ly be fore beg inn ing a nother cycle, a fter an exhala tio n.
Continue for ten minutes - then relax .

Stage Three
Stage III o f U jjay i pranaya ma trains the stu den t how to lengthen the dura tion o f each inha la ti on. In
stage III the s tudent learns how to inhal e in a lo ng, smoo th, con tinuous breath w ithout creating tension
in other parts o f the body. The exh ala tion is a n ormal exhala tion, as done in stage I. This s tage is performed ly ing do wn, as in sta ges I and II.
Technique
Lie down on the back , w i th props suppor ting the torso and head. Pal ms up . L ie qu ie tly for a few minutes. Comp letely relax the body and the li mbs. F eel the inner thighs fal l away from each o ther. F eel the
li ttle toes fa ll towards the floor.
Begin to observe the breath .
Exhale comp lete ly.
Inhale s low ly, deeply an d stead ily through the b ack of the throa t mak ing a s ibi lan t "ssss " sound . Feel
each inha lation rise latera lly from the lower ribs , the s ides o f the torso an d up to the top o f the sternum, a ll the w ay out to the corners of the col larbones. Let the abdomen rema in passive . Keep the eyes
passive, the inner gaze drawn to wards the back of the head . Ke ep the tongue inactive.
Exhale slow ly a nd co mple te ly, (but no t deep ly) w hile keepi ng the diaphrag m immobi le .
Breathe n ormal ly be fore beginn ing a ne w cyc le, a nd star t aga in and after an exha lation .
Repeat for ten to fifteen minutes - then rest.

Stage Four
The four th s tage of Uj jayi pranayama comb ines d eep and pro longed inha lation wi th dee p and prol onged
exhalation – s tage IV is the comb ina tion o f s tag es II and III. In each inha la tion the practi tioner draws
the breath in through the back o f the throat a nd allo ws the breath to fi ll the lungs from the bo ttom up,
moving latera lly from the botto m ribs, a long the sides and back of the torso and up i nto the exp ansion
of the ches t. In each exha lation the studen t beg i ns to learn how to release the breath from the b ack of
the throat deep ly, sl owly , evenly and continuous l y - while at the same time reta ini ng the expansio n and
openness of the ches t. As in the previ ous thre e stages, s tage IV o f uj jayi pranaya ma is done lying
down.
Technique
After assuming the prone posi tion , adjus t the bod y so tha t it l ies in th e cen tre o f the bl ankets . Be sti ll .
Exhale comp lete ly.
Inhale us ing a long, slo w, smo oth , even and controll ed sibi lant ‘ssss’ . Expand the rib cage out to the
sides star ting from the lower ribs , the n the mi ddl e torso, then the arm p it chest, and lastly up to the top
of the sternu m and co llar b ones.
Exhale usin g a long , slo w, s mooth , even and c ontrol led aspiran t "hhhh ". Stab il ize and grip th e diaphragm, releasi ng it sl owly and gradual ly wi th th e exhala tion. Fee l the exhala tion beg in from the grip
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of the d iaphragm and try to ma inta in the op enn ess and lift o f the s ternum even as the lungs empty
comple tely .
This co mple tes one cyc le .
Inhale and exha le norma lly before con tinu ing to nex t cyc le,
Continue cyc les for ten to fi fte en minu tes - then r est brea thing norma lly .

after

an

exha l ation .

Referen ce
I yengar, B. K. S. . Li ght on Pranayam a, t he Yogi c Art of Breat hi ng. New York: The Crossroad Publ i shi ng Com pany, 2003.

Al l m ay be abl e t o do yoga but onl y one i n a m i l li on is
f i t t o be cal l ed a Yogi .
–BKS I yengar

For a yogi , t he body i s hi s l aborat ory f or
perpet ual expe ri m ent and resea rch.
–BKS I yengar
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A VISIT TO PUNE, JULY 2013

GILL IAN B ACO N
Friday 28 t h June at 05h15 my journey began . I w as driven to Cape To wn In terna tiona l Airport wh ere at
07h00 I boarded a plane for O R Tha mbo Intern ationa l A irport. On arrival there I col lected my lu ggage
and proceeded to the In ternationa l Depar tures Lounge to c heck in for a fl igh t to Mu mbai . Th e fl igh t
which was fu ll left a t 11h30. The uneven tful jo urney seemed shorter than usual due to in terestin g conversations wi th a fe llow passenger and the SAA c rew who pl ied us w i th meals and l iquid refresh me nts.
We arrived in Mumba i a t 11h5 5 feel ing rath er w eary. A fee ling of re lie f ca me over me whe n I s aw my
luggage pop through an opening and proceed al ong the conveyor belt to wards me. There was a long
delay as the queue edg ed slow ly forward towar ds the Immigration desks. Upo n reaching the de sk the
Immigration O fficer asked me “wha t was the pur pose for my vis it to Pune ”? I rep lied that I wou ld be attending yoga c lasses at the B KS Iyengar Institu te. The O fficer’s face l it up and he proudly excl aimed
that Mr . BKS Iyengar was a very fa mous and res pected gentleman in Ind ia. I agreed who le hear te dly.
With my luggage trundl ing beh ind me a nd a b ackpack on my back I s tepped o ut in to the Mumba i a tmosphere. Phew , the air wh ich brushed my face w a s 27degrees C! My eyes scanned the sea o f fac es before me as I searched for the welcomin g sign of Sandis Shu ttle Company . My hopes began to drop
when no such sign appeared. I ste pped forward i nto the murmuring crowd and was so mehow gu id ed towards the far right hand s ide of the crowd. There it was – a smal l sign w i th Sandis Shu ttle wri tten on it
and my name written belo w. So I was no t to be abandoned at Mumbai Airpor t in the tend er hours of the
morning !
At 01h00 a sma ll car arrived to transport me to P une and the Hotel C hetak . The dr ive through the Mumbai suburbs was eternal and windy. Even tua lly the car reached the Freeway. I use the term “Freeway ”
loosely . In so me areas the Free way is stil l under construction caus ing de lays . The verge alon g si de the
Freeway disappeared and appeared at frequen t i ntervals . The traffic consis ted ma inly o f laden trucks
of a ll sh apes and s izes and cars weav ing their w ay through this maze of trucks . It was an education to
watch the drivers, includ ing my own, success ful l y negotia te the ir vehicles through wha t seemed to be
gaps tha t were too narrow and which would miraculously wi den to a llow the vehic le sa fe pa ssage
through the m. A fter four hours of driving my dri ver stopped the car and said “Ho tel C hetak , ok ay? ” I
was greatly rel ieved. I congratu lated h im on his expertise and ski ll a t having go t us safely to the hotel
in Pu ne.
The nigh t watch man a t the ho te l welco med me, handed me a bo ttle of minera l wa ter and a key and
bade me good night. I fe ll into bed and slep t un ti l 11h00. Whereupon I showered, dressed, had something to ea t and set off for the Ins ti tute . Pandu was there to greet and reg ister ne w arriva ls. After all
the paper work was done I w as handed my cl ass schedule . I then returned to the ho tel to s ettl e in. It
was help fu l hav ing two days to acc li ma tise befo re starting c lasses on Monday morn ing a t 0 7h00 . Tw o
importa nt fac tors to reme mber: kee p a s tock o f bott led water in the roo m and to ile t p aper. One can’ t
drink the tap wa ter and the ho tel does no t supp ly to ile t paper.
Class sche dule for teac hers was as fo llows :
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday – 07h00 to 09h0 0 and own practice – 09h00 to 12h00 .
Wednesday (ladies) – 0 9h30 to 11h30 and o wn pr actice – 16h00 to 17h45 .
Wednesday (gents) – 07h00 to 09h0 0 and own pr actice – 16h00 to 17h45 .
Friday – 18h00 to 19h30 (Pranayama) and o wn pr actice – 09h00 to 12h00 .
Saturday ( ladies) – 09h3 0 to 1 1h30 an d o wn prac tice – 16h00 to 17h45 .
Saturday (gen ts) – 07h00 to 09h00 and own practice – 16h00 to 17h45 .
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My journey to the Ins ti tute each day took me through the park . It d istanced one from the traffic and
traffic no ise . The p ark was in the mids t of receivi ng a face li ft. New benches w ith canopi es over th e top ,
extended ne t work of pa thways an d plan ts were being added . Un fortuna tely the work was no t completed
before I left Pune a t the end of Ju ly so I d id no t see the finish ed project. There was a ch ildren ’s playground in one corner of the park. Many j oggers, wa lkers, youn g coup les and ch ildren play ing h appily
gathered in the park each day to en joy the pleas ant an d friend ly a tmos phere.
The yoga classes at the Insti tute were o f top q uali ty. Prashan t taug ht the early morning c lasse s and
Geeta taugh t the Wednesday ladies ’, the Prana yama and Sa turday morning ladies ’ classes . Pr ashant
taught us to co mbine body, mind and breath o n ce one was in the asan as. An ana logy he made was –
the aerop lane, the pi lo t and the air traffic contr oller. The a eroplane was the body , the p il ot the mind
and the a ir tra ffic con troller was th e breath . Th ese three comp onents depended en tire ly upon o ne another. Thus the comb ina tion o f body , mind a nd br eath is vi tal when perfor ming an asana.
Geeta ’s ins tructions brough t abou t change and improveme nt in our asanas . One exa mple was when
seated and bring ing one leg into Pad masana , k eep the knee of the Padmasana leg w ide to the side,
hold the b ig toe o f that foo t and pul l it away from the knee . If stand ing and atte mpting to take one leg
into Padmasa na keep the knee of tha t leg wide to the s ide and move i t back as far as possib le b efore
atte mp ting to place the foo t in Padmasana . Another example was when do ing Eka Pada Sarvang asana
with the r ight leg do wn, take the righ t s ide o f the lumbar back and visa versa.
On Saturday the 27 t h Ju ly Gee ta ji was unavai labl e to teach so Guru ji taugh t the class wi th Raya as th e
mediu m. Ho w wo nderfu l and fortuna te to receive the teach ing from our be loved Guruj i !
One o f his ins tructions was to make the dis tan ce betwee n the hands in A dho Mukha Svanasa na jus t
wide enough so that when one took the head back through the arms the ears woul d slig htly brush
against one’s inner arms . Guru ji exp lai ned that this increased the ac tion in the ou ter upper ar m and
shoulder b lades and li fted the shoulders . Th is as ana preceded Sirsasana .
There is jus t too much in formation to men ti on! F ortunate ly Geeta ’s c lasses are recorded on DVD . One
can select which c lasses one would l ike and the se classes are placed on one DVD for one to buy. The
same appl ies to Prashant’s classes . They are re corded on a separate DV D as two di fferent peop le doing the recordings.

On 2 n d July after Prashant’s class the s tudents paid tribute to Prashant as it was his bir thday . The
photo is o f a mo dest and be loved Prashan t sea ted on th e pla tfor m whi le some of the stu dents made
speeches. After the speeches we were treated to Ind ian swee ts w i th cour tesy from Prashant.
Monday 22 n d July was Guru Purina m. A t 16h00 the hall be gan to fil l wi th s tuden ts from Mumba i , Puna,
those a ttend ing ge neral cl asses and many o ther fol lowers . We gath ered to h onour our Guruj i. T he hall
was packed and people had to be accommodate d in the foyer , on the sta irs and out in the courtyard.
Many tribu tes were paid after wh ich Guruj i ma d e his sp eech. His mind is s ti ll sharp and alert e ven at
age 95 . We were truly blessed .
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I was saddened when Sa turday 27 t h Ju ly arrived and i t was ti me for my return home . I was thank ful for
all tha t I ha d l earned, for the friendsh ips I h ad made and the priv ilege of bei ng ab le to a ttend c lasses
at the Ins ti tu te in Pune once a gain .

An asana i s not a post ure whi ch you assum e m echan i cal l y.
I t requi res t hought at t he end of whi ch bal ance i s achi eved
bet ween m ovem ent and resi st ance. .
- BKS I yengar
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BHOGA IS THE NEW YOGA

LARS KRÜ GER
L.E . Krüger discusses the fine l ine between yoga and bhoga; the distor tion of the ancien t practice to fit
into today’s cul ture; and the cha llenges this pose s to Iy engar teachers and practitioners.
Bhoga is the ne w y oga
“Because I am wor th i t!” is the one marke ting s lo gan that a lways brings a s mi le to my face . And n ot jus t
because of al l the pre tty women . According to L’Oreal , the fiv e words represen ted the ne w sp irit of
feminis m in the early 1970s . The ir ego boos t an d call for sel f-indu lgence was mean t to libera te. A formula tha t has s ince proven ti meless – probably b ecause th e ‘dye’ was cast mi llenn ia ago.
After al l, vani ty, pride and ego , a long wi th a ttach ment to pleasure a nd gratifica tion of the senses, aversions, the fear o f a ging and dea th , are what Patan ja li in the Yoga Su tras refers to as
“affl ic tions ” (kleshas) to the hu man consc iousne ss. So, presumably they have bee n around sinc e humans firs t beca me s el f-aware.
Tapping into these fluctua tions that ru ffle our mind an d take us on a cons tan t rol ler coaster ride of
emotional ups and downs , na tural ly, makes for resourceful psycholo gica l man ipula tion. We hav e marketing gurus try ing to s ti mula te and explo it the m, pi tted aga ins t yoga gurus trying to s ti ll and co nquer
them. Pub lic voic es te ll ing us to wear our afflic ti ons on our sleeves and defi ne who we are in ter ms of
what we look l ike, wha t we own and ho w we e xpress ourselves. Inner voices ushering us to s ilence
these a ffl ictions through med itation, involu tion a nd the practice of the e igh t li mbs (ash tanga) o f y oga.
Unsurprisingly , free market consu merism and the ancient ar t, sc ience and phi losophy o f yoga have
never made for particularly co mfor table bed fe ll ows. Advertisers had to be crea tive . A creativi ty not
with out i ts con tradic tions . Ini tia lly yoga was plac ed in the “hea lth & bea uty ” ca tegory; commercial in terests then co-op ted i t in to a commod i ty reflec tin g style , money and sta tus ; la tely , however , it has doggedly sp il led over i nto the en terta inme nt indus try .
In a new applica tion of L’ Oreal ’s formu la, flouris hing strands have turned in to colourful creations conveying the ne w spiri t of yog a. The adver tis ing w e see endorsing the a llure o f “ce lebri ty teachers ”, “f un
flow sequences ”, al ong w ith the ca ll to “co me a nd play ” and “c omb ine fi tness wi th F UN ”, is a tell ta le
indica tor tha t yoga is once again stre tchin g its l imbs to fi t the de mands of an age . An age wher e the
speed at which we can communica te - be i t via social med ia, in ternet or smart phones - push es our
minds into s tates of con tinued s timu lus and communica tion . A t the c lick o f an app , or the sw ipe of an
index fin ger, we are i mpe lled to seek out instan t grati fica tion .
No wonder studi o owners and yoga teachers are find ing the mselves in a bi t of a conundru m. How to
uphold the in tegri ty of the anc ient lore in a cu lture where the pursui t of fun , profit and se lf- ful fi lmen t
are practica lly regarded as a commandmen t?
With seemin gly sincere enthus iasm, a writer in Yoga Journal summarised how the sign of the times
transpires in to a yoga class : “Romp ing through a Friday nigh t AcroYoga class a t O m Factory in New
York City , she giggled durin g partner fly ing and Thai massage wh ile her teachers and fe llow s tud ents—
yoginis sporting s triped socks , p ink ha ir, and Win nie-the-Pooh T-shirts - cavor ted by her s ide .” 1

1Yes,

It Is the Best Medicine, Molly M. Ginty, Yoga Journal
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If al l th is cavortin g sounds like a load o f bhoga, well , i t probably is . BKS Iyen gar calls bhoga yog a “look
good, fe el good bu t do no good yoga ”. 2 E lsewh ere, however, he asserts tha t “ar t for ple asure has its
value, of course, but i f the in tensi ty and devo tio n disappear , it can eas ily degenerate into kama -kala,
art for sensua l gra ti fica ti on, or bhog a-kala, the a rt for the p leasure o f body a nd mind .” 3
The intens ity and devo tion Iye ngar talks abou t are self-discip lin e and austeri ty (tapas), education of
the se lf through s tudy (svadhyaya) and the dedic ation of one’s action and wi ll to a h igher cause ( Isvara
pranidhana).
In o ther words, if we practice to ga in sel f-know l edge, to become a “better ” person, and then sh a re the
fruits o f our practice wi th those around us with non-attach ment, we may be practicing yoga . If on the
other hand , we practice ha lf-hear tedly , avo idin g any semb lance of disco mfor t, wi th the in ten tion o f
pleasing our ego , then we are not seek ing se lf-k nowledge but sel f-indu lgence , and we can hard ly cal l it
yoga.
As we are often told tha t i t matters less what w e do in practice than how we do it and why we do it, I
wouldn ’t w ant to ju dge anyone’s in tention in the i r practice. C onceivab ly, though , arboreal yog is, swinging fro m branch to branch l ike gori llas in the mis t, may just h ave less o f a leg to s tand on when c omes
to asser ting their c lai m on “yog ic consc iousness ”.
In any case, one of the bigges t chal lenges fac in g the yoga commun ity today is no t tha t people w ant to
have fun or be enter tained . We a ll s tarted wi th dif ferent purposes and on ly gradual ly began to e xplore
our spiritua l ity . Far more worrisome is the rapi d mul tip lica tio n of teach ers. S tuden ts w ith negl igib le experience enrol on short teacher train ing programmes , where no effor ts to screen appl icants ar e made
as long as they are wil lin g to pay. Once qual ifie d, and wi th no further guidance , they w il l increa singly
interpret matters according to the ir own emo tio nal frame o f mind and co me up wi th new schemes to
pursue fun, profi ts and ful fi lmen t. This gradual diversifica tion or mutation of yoga may not ta i nt the
ti meless pro fundi ty o f i ts teachin gs, bu t w il l con ti nue to con tribu te to the publ ic’s an d stude nts ’ mi sconception o f what yoga is real ly abou t. Not to menti on cal ling yoga in to disrepu te a l togeth er. 4
What w il l so me of the repercussions be of this mass yoga e mbrace?
Well, i n terms of reta ini ng our integri ty, I th ink we are pretty safe. The Iyengars, our Senior tea chers,
our tradition s teeped in the Raja Yoga of Pata nj ali , our Ins ti tu tes, our es tabl ished repu tation , an d our
lengthy appren ticesh ip programmes, fol lowed by a rigorous certification process, al l act l ike a system
of checks and balances to ensure we rema in true to our inten tions as stud ents and teachers. This
structure makes us fee l p art o f a greater who l e and permanently enco urages us to deepen o ur own
practice .
In terms of l osing popu larity as more fun-orien tated schools of yoga enter th e market, there mi ght be
less affection for the old “tough love ” schools . We do have a reputation o f bei ng harsh and rigi d, even
unfriend ly and unwe lcoming, bu t largely becaus e we are u ncompromising , cr itical and de mand ing. However, a l ittl e play fu lness may no t be out o f p lace after all , espec ial ly g iven th at fu ture generation s’ attentions spans wi ll become sh orter and shor ter. BKS Iyengar says, “whi le adu lts n eed med i tatio n, because our minds are always moving to the past o r the future , children w il l get bored if sub mi tted to endless explana tions to contro l the mind. That’s wh y I do no t con trol them...so metimes I p lay w ith them,
that’s al l...by co ming to their leve l, phys ical ly an d men tal ly , I ca n bu ild them up slow ly.” 5
Another chal lenge may be tha t wi th so many di fferent types of yoga on offer, we migh t fal l in to th e trap
of be ing p igeon-holed as thos e who predo mina ntl y teach women , the e lderly, the in jured and d isa bled –
we therefore have to keep our teachin gs dynamic and accessible to everyone, and no t just be kno wn for
our props or therapeutics . No doub t, many w il l become weary of bh oga yoga one day and seek out a
more au thentic and tradi tio nal me thod . We are id eally placed to d el iver.
on Life, BKS Iyengar, 2005, p. 204
Tree of Yoga, BKS Iyengar, 1988, p. 139
4“How Yoga Can Wreck Your Body”, by Glenn Black, Published: January 5, 2012, New York Times Magazine
5The Tree of Yoga, BKS Iyengar , 1988, p.19-21,
2Light

3The
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Lastly , there is always the chal lenge o f not letti ng our pride get the be tter of us. When we v iew other
styles as havi ng l ess dep th, oth er teachers as b eing less qua li fied , less ser ious (the trap I am fall ing
into) , w il l we se ek solace in o ur exclus ivi ty and e rect higher barriers o f en try? Or are w e goin g to apply
our insights of a deeper practice to our environment around us? In the in troduction to L ight on Yoga,
BKS Iyengar men tions disregard (upeksha), whi ch he explains as “no t merely a fee ling o f disd ain or
contemp t for the person who has fa llen in to vice (apunya) or one of indifference or superiority to wards
him...the yog i unders tands the faul t of others b y seeing and s tudying th em firs t in h imse lf. T hi s sel fstudy teaches hi m to be ch aritab le to a ll ”. (p. 8)
And tha t’s where our role as Iyengar teachers a nd studen ts l ies, to sh are the de eper insi ghts w e have
gained through our practice , and so ensure that more and more peop le w il l understand tha t yoga is not
only bhoga but a way “to contrib ute to our society and civilis ation, as agai nst th e exploi ta tive and negotiab le aspects of p leasure ”. 6
6Yehudi

Menuhin, in his 1984 foreword to The Art of Yoga, BKS Iyengar

Yoga i s l i ke m usi c.
The rhyt hm of t he body, t he m el ody of t he mi nd
and t he harm ony of t he soul ,
creat e t he sym phony of l i f e.
- BKS I yengar
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YOGA AS A UNIVERSAL JOURNEY

CHRI STI E HALL

Iyengar Teacher B irjoo Meh ta on the True Meanin g of Yoga
Christie Ha ll is a writer, yoga teacher, and long-term Iyengar yoga practi tioner . In th is article , sh e describes some i mportan t lessons learned a t the r ecent na ti onal Iyengar yoga con ference in Sa n Diego ,
ti tled Yoga , Universa l to Al l, or Sarvabhauma Y og. Particu larly note worthy were the sessions h eaded
up by B irjoo Meh ta , a senior Iyengar yo ga tea cher and i ncreasingly , a leading force w ith in Iyengar
yoga.
Birjoo Meh ta leapt l igh tly to the stage the first e vening o f the Iyengar Yo ga con ference and conv ention
in San Diego , May 10-15. He was to spend the n ext several days showing us how to create ste ad iness
and bal ance as a means of bring ing consciousne ss in to o ur poses .
He was a ch ild w hen he began s tudy ing w ith BK S Iyengar in 1974. As a young man, he trave lle d wi th
his teacher through Europe , the Un ite d Sta tes an d Australi a, demonstra ting poses . An engineer b y profession , he has led Iye ngar yoga conventions i n the Un ited Kingd om si nce 2001, and he travelled to
China in June 2011 wi th Iyengar , teach ing the ev ening sess ions wi th guidanc e from his teac her.
My teacher, Manouso Manos , had urged us all to get to the con ference to experience B irjoo ’s tea ching,
but I achieved far more comprehens ion of the pur pose of yoga than I ever dreamed I migh t.
"’Yoga is the sti ll ing of the fluc tuations of consc iousness’ (Yoga Sutras I,2] Yoga is seen as the study
of the workin gs of the mind. The way the mind interacts w ith th e senses, the breath and l ays dow n
emotional imprin ts . It is a study o f consc iousness .” ~ A lan Goode
The message fro m BKS Iyengar has alw ays been two fold : Find the correct a lign ment in the pose a nd let
consciousness spread un ti l th e pose itse lf fe lt whole . For some such as me , ho wever, learning alignment has been such a task that spiri tua l accomp l ishmen t has been even more e lusive than the tur n of a
femur . A t some poin t, I mos tly gave up trying .
Birjoo brought us a simpl e how-to message , how ever, a map any individua l can foll ow to find tha t sti llness in a pose. We shoul d worry less about maki ng align ment corrections i n a pose, he taugh t. In stead,
we have to use our minds even more than we us e our bodies . As Manouso often n otes : F indin g resolution w ith the phys ical body is consi derably less threatening .
Rather than focusing o n the fine po ints of a li gnment, Birj oo pu t much more emp hasis on the mean ing of
yoga – stil ling the fluctu ations o f the mind to re ach an awareness o f our true, unch anging sel f. He set
out the process in a pragma tic fashi on, like ning it to a corpora te in itia tive , ou tl ining the s teps fr om vision to accomp lish ment:
1. What is the v isio n o f yo ga? Develop ing the ab il ity to perceive our per manent form.
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2. What is the miss ion o f yoga practitioners? Sti ll ing the fluc tua tions of though t – in order to per ceive
our true, unchang ing sel f.
3. Wha t is the stra tegy for acco mpl ish ing our mis sion? Practic ing yoga asan a.
4. Wha t tac tics shal l we use in our stra tegy? F in ding a lig nmen t in yoga pos tures.
Like h is teacher, Birjoo brought joy to his teac hings. He made us laugh w ith i mpl ied threats o f l ong
holds of Kapo tasana . His h ands wove like b irds as he spoke. He smiled , he coaxed , he reach ed for
analogies to help us understand how to perceiv e consciousness with in yoga postures and, onc e perceived, to co mmand i ts use. By th e second day , his vo ice was a b it hoarse.
I bega n to understand some wri tings tha t had lon g been obscure to me:
"From fluc tua tion to stil lness , s ti llness to si len ce, and si lence to s ight o f the sou l is the journey of
yoga." BK S Iyengar in Tree o f L i fe p . 121
As much as I long ed for the s tate d escribed i n Y oga Sutra 1 .3, tha t hav ing stil led the mind , “The seer
resides in h is own true sp lendour ,” I was very much stuck in 1 .4 : “At other times , the seer ide nti fies
with the fluctua ti ng consc iousness .” (Iyengar , pp . 52-3.)
Birjoo's the me of a wareness and consciousn ess in the pose vs. phys ical ac tions proved d isconc erting
unti l I had the fa ith to actua lly try it. Here are so me reflections from Birjoo ’s sess ions on ho w this principle appl ies to the prac tice of yoga asanas .
Find ing Tadasana in Every Pose – Samasthiti
This pose is l ike the unchangin g sel f at the cente r of all our fluc tuations . It is the touchs tone , the plac e
of qu iet a t the cen ter o f a practice . The o ther po ses all beco me varia ti ons. The key to envis ioni n g th is
is in the name Samas thi ti : sama – same ; s thi ti – s teadiness .
To find the qu ie t wi th in fluc tuations o f oth er poses, Birj oo direc ted us to bring an e l ement
of Ta dasana to each pose. In U tthi ta trikonasa n a, Birjoo sugges ted we mai nta in the back leg a ctions
of Ta dasana in both front and back legs as we sl owly lowered in to the pose .

I kept the back leg and buttock in the neutral ity ofTadasana , and connected the fron t leg buttock bone
firmly toward th e heel . Al though physica lly exh austed after a challeng ing day of stand ing pos es, I
found tha t a surprising kind o f stead iness resulte d; a quiet, unfluc tuating mind transla ted to a pose that
fel t grounde d.
The next afternoon, he brough t Tad asana to the practice of Bharadva jasana 1. Once w e had turn ed the
abdomen and chest, B irjoo asked us to recreate the torso o f Tadasa na. One s ide o f my body ha d become no tice ably shorter. O nce I o pened a nd leng thened i t, aga in qu ie tness descen ded.
We touch back to universa li ty when we br ing Sa masth iti to oth er poses .
Balanc ing consc iousness
For any oth er physica l ac tiv ity , the moveme nt i ts elf is the poin t. In yoga , the asana star ts wh en the activ ity and movemen t o f creation s tops . We pay attention to the de tai ls of the pose as we crea te i t, then,
once in th e pose, we le t awareness move to wher e consciousness is . Then we seek to balance the consciousness throughou t the pose.
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The second day of the conference, Bir joo asked us to add another layer of awareness to our poses. In
all the asy mme trical s tanding poses , consciousn ess concentrates in one leg or the other , he noted. He
described i t this way : ac tiv i ty, the move ment i ts elf is the poin t. In yoga , the asana s tarts when the activ ity a nd move men t o f creation s tops. We p ay attention to the de tai ls o f the pose as we crea te i t, then ,
once in the pose, we le t awareness move to whe re consciousness is. Then we seek to balance th e consciousness throughou t the pose.
Where there is excess consc iousness , the pose i s more dense . Where there is less consciousnes s, th e
pose becomes ligh t.
Birjoo ou tl ined th is process in U tth ita trikonasan a, where the back leg becomes ligh t, wi th cons ciousness concentrated in the front leg. H e suggeste d moving the bones where consciousness , dens i ty remained , and to move from the flesh to bring con sciousness to the pose where i t was lig ht, such as the
back leg .
Another consciousness-ba lancing techn ique wor ks through awareness of oppos ites . He sugges ted that
where the flesh was pu ffed ou t or extend ed, exc ess consciousness ex isted . He also eq uated th i s wi th
ahamkara, sense of sel f. On the opposi te s ide was an interruption o f consc iousness . To balanc e consciousness, we had to reopen tha t in terruption. For example , a locked e lbow produces excess consciousness al ong the i nner elbo w, and we mus t r elease the back s ide o f the e lbow to crea te even ness.
In Uttanasana , th e puffi ness of the upper or lo w er back requires an opening o f th e fron t chest or abdomen.

These mod ifica tions requ ired so meth ing much d ifferent than wha t he termed th e beg inner’s appro ach of
paying a ttention to a li gning the pose . Instead he invi ted us to arrive in a pose and exp lore, to be open
to the areas ca ll ing for o ur awareness .
Once we find he igh tened perception in one area , we next draw tha t awareness to the opposi te reg ion of
the body to balance awareness , consc iousness throughout the pose . Al l i n al l , the con ference ga ve me
a whol e d ifferent leve l o f understand ing o f the subtler leve ls o f experi ence in yoga asana and of the
amazing dep th o f the teachings o f B K. Iyengar.
Chri st i e Hal l began st udyi ng yoga i n 199 5 t o cope w i t h cri ppl i ng back pai n. Her hom e p ract i ce
book, Yoga: T he I yen gar W ay. She st art ed t ea chi ng i n 1997 af t er st udyi ng wi t h I yen gar t eache r
and she has st udi ed as st ud ent and a s t eache r ex cl usi vel y wi t h I yengar t eache rs, i ncl udi ng
Col orado i n 2005 and Geet a I ye ngar i n 2 0 07. M ore of he r wri t i ngs can be
bl og: www. prat i paksha. com . Her W eb si t e i s www. chri st i eyoga. com .
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SEQUENCE FOR MAY 2013 WORKSHOP IN BERGVLIET

The first Western Cape Reg iona l Workshop was held in May 2013 and was enjoyed by al l w ho attended . Th ank you to G il lian Bacon for tak ing the Asana Class . I hav e inc luded the sequen ce for
those o f you tha t would l ike some insp iration for your personal practice over the hol idays .
Riva
Sequence for May 201 3 Workshop in Bergvli et.
Adho Mukha Virasana
Adho Mukha Svanasana
Tadasana – Urdhva Has tasana - Uttansana – U tkatasana – Uttanasana – Adh o Mukh a Svanas ana –
Chaturanga Dandasana – Urdhva Mukha Svanas ana – Adh o Mukha Svanasan a – Uttanasana – U rdhva
Hastasana – Tadasana 6X
Uttansana 1) fe et ma t wid th apart 2) feet apar t wi th toes turn in .
Virasana wi th metatarsals on fo am and ro lled b la nket, p lus Gomukhasana arms
Upavistha K onasana wi th elbows pressing dow n on seat o f a cha ir to bri ng sp ine in to the body .
Parsva Upavis tha Konasana – elbo ws pressi ng d own on chair seat.
Upavistha Konasana in to Ardha B addha Konasa na – 1) bel t under Badd ha Konasana ankle b one to li ft
the ank le bone . 2) bel t be hind Baddha Konasa na knee bein g pu lled ou t to the s ide.
Upavistha K onasana g oing forw ard in to Adho Mu kha Upav istha Konasan a (use chair for sore back )
Sukasana e lbows pressing on cha ir sea t.
Baddha Ko nasana – e lbows pressing down on ch air sea t, rol led be l ts under outer ankle bones .
Supta Pandangus thasana 1 – sma l l loo p o f a be l t around li fted l eg hee l. Take dow n le g ou t to th e side
for sore backs .
Supta Padangus thasana la teral .
Tadasana 1) Fee t apar t – bend knees , take h ea d of fe mur bone b ack, li ft nave l to s ternum, s traighten
the kne es. 2) Fee t toge ther – broaden floating ri bs to the s ide .
Utthi ta Trikonasana – lower hand o n b lock or cha ir. Take back foot further back – sore backs .
Utthi ta Parsvakonasana- l ower arm forearm on c hair – sore backs .
Virabhadrasana 11 – place hands on back o f chai r for sore backs.
Bharadvajasana 1 – sea ted on floor and elbows p ressing down on seat o f cha ir.
Prasarita Pado ttanasana 1 – hands forward on ch air and concave back for sore backs.
Salamba S irsasana 1
Adho Mukha Virasana
Sukasana – arms stretc hed back on chair seat th rough back o f chair..
Eka Pada Bhekasana – Bhekasana knee on se at of cha ir, sl ide the knee back, trunk uprigh t.
Chair Dwi Pada V ipari ta Dandasana – midd le sho ulder b lades on edge , low er shoul der bl ades on e dge,
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shoulder b lades jus t o ff edge , knees be nt and tak en down to the floor.
Ustrasana
Adho Mukha Svanasana
Parsva Uttanasana
Halasana
Salamba Sarvangasana
Halasana – Parsva Ha lasana
Paschimo ttanasana – s tretch ing forward wi th han ds hold ing back o f chair.
Savasana

As a gol dsm i t h wei ghs gol d,
you have t o adj ust your bod y so t hat i t i s
Perf ect l y bal anced i n t he m edi an pl ane.
- BKS I yengar
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LOIS STEINBERG IN SOUTH AFRICA 2013

ROSE SONNENBERG
I attended the Johannesb urg workshop on the Friday and again on the Monday morning . I am s ad to
have missed out on the Saturday and Sunday wo rkshops, but feel that my yoga practice has grow n exponenti al ly from one a nd a ha lf days o f Lois ’s tea chings.
I am a beginner ; I have been practic ing Iyengar Yoga for 5 years now. My state o f beginner-ne ss was
confirmed a fter one and a half days of Lois’s wo rkshop. Actua lly i t was confirmed wi thi n the first hour
of the workshop. And th is is mean t in a deeply positive, insp iring and profound way . Perhaps a kinder
way of saying th is is that my yog a jo urney is ver y much a t the beg inn ing, and beg inn ings are exc i ting . I
offered myse lf as a beginner-guinea-pi g to demonstrate U tth ita Trikon āsana. I have practiced this asana many many many times over the past 5 yea rs. I posi tioned mysel f in the asana as I have always
done, and th en w ith a few swi ft ad justments fr om Lo is, Trikonāsana became an a ll n ew expe rience
(again). For me, these i nstructions fro m experie nced teachers, the knowl edge and teach ing fro m Guruji’s books toge ther wi th one’s own unders tandi ng, all ow one’s yoga journey to con tinuous ly grow and
deepen. I also think that havi ng an open heart an d mind is essential to a id one’s process.
Another insigh t from Lois tha t truly resonated wi th me is wha t she said abou t asana practice: sh e emphasised tha t we a ttend a class to le arn and to be instruc ted by our teachers, b ut to become a yogi,
this a lone is no t enough . D iscip lined , regular sel f-practice , whereby you take the ti me to lis ten to your
own body, is key to expand your unders tandin g and experience . On ly through the joy of regular i mmersion in prac tice can who le-body transforma tion b e atta ined.
I en joyed Lo is’s approach to teach ing, al though I have to ad mi t tha t a t ti mes I w as fearfu l, she d oesn’t
suffer fools glad ly. She was firm, engag ing and clear; her a tte ntion to de tai l was i mpressive and conveyed her enth usiasm, kn owled ge and acumen ; and al l o f this enveloped in humo ur and a musing anecdotes a bout her ti mes spent w ith G uruji .
I love ho w much Lo is is ded ica ted to yog a. It in spires me . She shared a s tory abou t her love of Piñca
Mayūrāsana: Lois described tha t she wou ld prac tice this asana over and over again , over time . S he explored it and approached it in so many di fferen t ways. And why no t? Yoga is a sta te o f being and doing.
Thanks to Lois , and al l the wond erful teachers th at I have experienced , I’ve learned that do ing the pose
once, th ink ing tha t you ’ve achieve d i t is no t an option . Yoga is ongo ing , a process, a journey th at requires exp lorati on, ded ication and love .

SUE BRYA NT
It was wi th grea t exc ite men t bu t a lso so me trepi dation th at I booked for the Lo is S te inberg cours e. Excite ment as I had no t bee n to Cape Town in more than twen ty years and trep idation (and exc i tement) in
that I had no idea what to expec t from th is wo rkshop. In Zimb abwe , we are not fortuna te enough to
have many or (any!) external teachers prepared to come to Zimbabwe to teach yoga and for many of us,
the expense of travel ing ex ternal ly to a yoga w orkshop/convention is no t a luxury we can affor d very
often . However I was de termined tha t I should attend this co urse no ma tter wha t. As i t turns out, I was
not the on ly Yog i from Z imbab we, Ange la Roge rs from Bu lawayo and A lison Macdona ld from Harare
also a ttended.
The workshop lived up to my expecta ti ons in every way! The weather was not very well behave d with
cold, w indy, we t blus tery weather but the venue was such that at no ti me were we cold and uncomfortable. Lo is’s teachin g was excel lent and dyna mi c, wi th clear ins tructions and a touch of co mp assion
where i t was deserved!
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This woman , wi th a very ordinary looking body, demonstrated we ll execu ted asanas and she was not
afraid or too bash fu l to admit tha t she too , had d ifficu lty at times wi th the so me advanced pos es, a trai t
that made her even more endearing ! Lo is unders tood and acknow ledged tha t d i fferen t body types , co mbined w ith age (advanc ing rapid ly in some of u s!) required, at times , a d i fferen t approach to a sanas.
Her eyes were everywhere and she seldom miss ed the opportun ity to correct where necessary. Praise
from Lo is was metered out where it was we ll d eserved, as in Gi ll ian b acon’s amaz ing de mons tration !
Encouragement was the order of the day !
A truly amaz ing week, hav ing me t some great p eople on the workshop , I wen t back home fee li ng refreshed, energized and mo tiv ated to work harder at my yoga practice and conduct my classes with a
more practiced eye and grea ter co mpassion for those who are l imited and more encourageme nt for
those who may be ho ld ing back jus t a fraction !

MERYL UR SON
Once again in the dep ths o f a stor my win ter Lois Stei nberg arrived in Cape Town to de liver so me heat.
Smal l but fiery, she marched around our ha ll a t the P ortuguese C lub de livering her unique br and of
toughness and thoroughness comb ined w i th her outstan ding kno wledge o f Iyengar Yoga and he r own
kind o f humour .
Thankful ly the hal l was warmer than o thers we ar e used, so that Lo is d idn’ t have to nurse the ‘ frostbi te’
she’s had to on previous occasions and the stud ents didn’ t have to shiver or dread standing sti ll during
the four d ays o f the seminar.
And al though the leve l was a general one w i th students o f a ll s tandards a ttendin g, Lois manag ed to
leave a l ot of learning behin d for everyone to che w on after she ’d le ft.
Her style is the purest Iyengar mixed wi th A meric an references, making the learning more accessi ble to
Westerners than the sometimes more cul tural ly distan t yoga of Pune, wh ich is also taugh t i n an unfamil iar accen t.
The tradi tion al aspec t of Lois ’s teach ing comes by way of her refusa l to give up on s tuden ts’ ab i li ty to
take themse lves dee per in to the practice than th ey assume they can go . Her technica l kno wledg e is so
vast tha t she can draw on many more pa ths to th e poses than less experience d teachers can .
Her striden t voice and en ergy also draw s tudents repeatedly into the presen t, de mand ing the ir attention
to her rapid fire ins tructions, wh ich she repea ts with patience a nd humour until the entire stu den t body
fol lows her instruc tions .
The poses Lois taugh t were simp le enough , but she revealed aspects o f the m not obvious before,
through progressive practice and sk il led s equenc ing.
One of Lois ’s passions is therapeutic yoga , wh ic h she shared wi th the group in th e afternoons . Working careful ly in groups of two or three, we learned about common proble ms such as rickety knees for
example , for which Lo is introduced un famil iar pro ps to us – which w il l no w be manufac tured in Kny sna.
At lunch times the studen ts could e ither sit or so cial ise over the del icious ligh t fare tha t the Por tuguese
Club prov ided or co uld watc h some sl ide s hows that Lois brought al ong, deta i ling the heal ing pa ths o f
particul ar stu dents w ith serious hea lth issues in Pune.
Her close rela tionsh ip w ith Guruj i over so many decades has nurtured her ski ll w i th such stud ents and
it is clear fro m her references to hi m h ow sh e bo th loves and reveres hi m.
At the end o f the se minar Lo is set off w ith Pa t Deacon and her husband Dave to Na mib ia for a wel ldeserved break and fu l l sunsh ine in her o ther be l oved setting – Na ture.
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GAUTE NG
CARLA RE CH
Greetings fro m Gau teng ! Hop efu lly by now you are all prepar ing for a relaxed and en joyable h oliday
period.
Our busy calendar has jus t close d w ith a happy c elebration for Guruj i's 95 birth day.
We held a very we ll a ttended workshop on Satu rday, 30 Nove mber at my Midran d
studio , fo llo wed by a lovely lunch for al l our members. This was in honour of Guruji ,
and also Gee taj i's b irthday , as we ll as the end of ano ther year
of yoga for our community . Gudrun von Wimmers perg taught the
3 hour class and it really was a wonderful way to pay homage to
our teachers in Pune and the way their legacy pa sses onto al l o f
us. We are very grate ful to Gudrun , for her ded icat ion, her example and her generosity in sharing her knowle dge. It was fi tting tha t somebody wh o has been taugh t by Gur uji h imse lf conduc ted the workshop
with us and I think we brough t a b it o f Indi a to everybody - for one thing , we
squeezed 40 peopl e into my s tudio wh ich mean t working P une s tyle , ma t to ma t!
Earlier this year we also he ld a regiona l works hop where the profi ts went towards a projec t called
Township Yogi . We were able to d onate R3000 to them . Th anks very much to Pravina Ranch od for
teaching the class a nd generously donating h er fee to the cause . It was a lso we ll attended an d everybody enjoyed it very much. S ome o f our me mb ers who were unable to make i t were k ind eno ugh to
make dona tions, so thanks to them too.
In Augus t, Lo is Ste inberg held a four day Workshop at Wits wh ich was very successfu l. Desp ite the
long we ekend, we had over 60 peop le a tte nding . She w as ins pirationa l and I th ink we a ll learned a lo t,
about y oga as we ll as ourselves and our practice .
In September we hel d a preli minary exam for our second year Introductory teachers and I a m pl eased
to say that they al l passed . Congra tula tions to all o f them and we look forward to the 5 o f the m completing their th ird year of traini ng. A lso we wi ll h ave 9 new people beg inn ing the In tro course next year
as well as 6 peop le doin g In termed iate I. Th is means our trai ners wi ll have a very fu ll year ah ead of
them!
Our usual month ly ac tiv ities con tinued r ight up u nti l the first week of Decemb er. We have been h olding
weekly Teacher Classes as we ll as mon thly Bac kbend Workouts at Jenny Morris' s tudio . We are very
gratefu l to her and Gudrun for running these va lu able sess ions.
So un ti l nex t time , lo ts o f love and peace from us in Gau teng .
EASTER N CAPE
NORMA KANA AR
2013 is fas t drawing to an end and be fore the c l ose of classes one pauses to reflect on the pass age of
ti me ( time fl ies as the sayin g goes) but we know tha t it s tand stil l and i t is we who seemin gly fly
through ti me at ever increas ingly speeds . Stay ing hyper-busy online has bough t business to a new
level , it can be a hec tic , crazy way of li fe for man y.
At the time o f wr iting Eas t London is experienc in g ongoing ga le force w inds and it seems a t times many
are busy jus t chas ing the wind . Yoga provid es a safe and qu iet space just to be in yog a free fro m pre
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occupation and ins tab il ity that have troub led the area th is year .
Our teachers report full classes and yet another gym has sprung up where Julie, S tuart and John cope
with the in flux of large c lasses wh ile jugg ling fami ly and careers. Mon ique s ti ll teaches an ev ening
class at a cen tral photo graphy studi o and is a wil ling locum when required. She was lucky eno ugh to
attend Lois course in Cape Town th is year. Be ttina, P atti and I con tinue as usu al in our stud ios . Our
weekly teachers’ c lass, and mon thly pranayama c lasses rema in regular an d impor tant part o f our l i ves.
Over the year we have los t dear fr iends in our yoga commun ity w ho have passed on and I a m very
gratefu l to Lo is S teinberg for her book on yoga for cancer – Iyengar Yoga Cancer Book –wh ich is proving such an invalua ble too l in my e fforts whi le a ssisting a long term s tuden t in her prac tice , p ost chemotherapy .
The highl igh t of the year for me was attend ing Stephanie Qu irks 6 t h and final course on yoga therapeutics . Th is has been a n amazing journey for me. It has been grea t to have S tephan ie bring Guru ji ’ s li feti me work in the medica l class in Pun e where she works wi th the Iyengars to share wi th us h ere in
South Afr ica.
Our fina l course dea lt w i th the s enses of percep tion and the mind w ith its associa ted cond itions, a fascinating area o f s tudy particu larly i n th e current digi ta l era where our bra ins are evo lving a t a speed
like never before . According to the sc ien tis ts, w e are beginning to see a deeply d ivided bra in g ap between older and younger minds wh ich has resulted i n more than jus t a generatio n gap but in to two
separate cu ltures .
Our practice ti me and the sequences given provi ded a wonderfu l space in wh ich to experience th e vastness of our sub jec t as w itness to the move ment o f V ata through the four diaphragms w ithin ourselv es.
So thank you S tephani e and thank you to the W estern Cape in organisi ng these seminars in the beautiful surroundings of Go udin i and to Jen ny for co mpil ing the notes into book let form for us .
My studen ts have certain ly experienced th e cal ming e ffec ts wi th bandaged heads in the ir last c lass of
recover asanas.
KWA-ZULU NATAL
STEPHA NIE A LEXA NDER
This has been a n unusua lly busy ha l f-year. In Pie termari tzburg the final regiona l w orkshop for the
year, held in late Septe mber, was we ll a ttended , w ith par tic ipan ts from the co ast as wel l as from the
Mid lands. This was fol lowed during Oc tober b y the first o f wha t is hoped w il l beco me regu l ar allmorning pranayama workshops, this one timed to coincide wi th the annua l vis it o f our American member, Michael Buchho lz, a nd much enjoyed by a ll 12 serious s tuden ts who attended . We were a ble to
tap in to Michael 's experience of involve men t in a ssessments in the U .S . during our own first essa y into
readiness tes ting . Keren Pocock sa tis fied the r equiremen ts and w il l begin train ing w ith Ste pha nie in
2014.
The six stude nt teachers from the K ZN coast s howed clearly dur ing the s econd-year prelims , held in
November, tha t they 'd worked hard and to goo d purpose under David and Jurgen's supervis ion. Jenny
Morris oversaw the assessmen t procedure, an d those assis ting w ith the process -- David, J urgen,
Stephan ie, Mabe l H igginson a nd Mandy Crooks -- learned a great deal during the two days o f i ntens e
work. A ll s tuden ts were deemed ready to move o n to the th ird year o f study .
As our year comes to an end we in Pie termari tz burg have decide d to cel ebrate wi th a lunch wh i ch wi ll
also pay tribu te to B .K .S. Iyengar h imse lf, ab out to turn 95. We are a ware tha t there w il l be no grand
public ce lebrations in P une this year a nd in kee ping w ith tha t o ur own ce lebration w il l be low-ke y wi th
the e mphasis o n gratitud e, no t jus t for the Yoga discip line tha t con tinues to bene fi t each of us physically , men tal ly and emo tional ly, bu t als o for th e fact that Iyengar Yoga has brough t us toge ther in
friendsh ip and fe llo wship , a fel lowshi p we share with o ther branches of the Iyengar Yoga fa mi ly worldwide .
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NORTH ERN CA PE
MART IN MA REE
As I sit down to wri te the regiona l report I realiz ed that the year has passed by at a boggling speed of
ligh t. December is upo n us and everybody is g etting ready to relax, but i t feels to me as i f I stil l need
about 6 months to ge t through everyth ing .
As far as the yoga in the Nor thern Cape is conc erned, Fa ti ma, Ardath and myse lf are ha ppy to report
that the classes are doing wel l and al though the end of year has taken its tol l on numbers, the core of
students are s til l happ ily a tten ding classes .
The region held another garage sale, wi th great success and the money raised will be used to sponsor
members.
We are also very happy and proud to an nounc e tha t we wi ll hav e 3 new studen ts en tering te achers
traini ng, good luck to Ane ll , Mandy and Tan ia.
Fati ma a ttende d the las t of Steph anie ’s courses and came back w ith a head ful l o f knowl edge . We
have been privi leged to experie nce so me o f th is knowledge in our teacher mornings .
On a more persona l note , Arda th and mysel f we re lucky to have the s tudi o revamped . I woul d l ike to
thank e ach and everyone who assis ted in the ma mmo th task .
Ardath was nominated as Person of the year in Northern Cape, and al though she di d not wi n, s he wil l
always be a w inner to us.
Final ly I wish you al l a fantastic ho lid ay and may we grow even bigger in 2014 .

WESTERN CAP E
MERYL U RSON
Since our las t regiona l report, the Western Cape Iyengar sphere has be en an ac tive one .
In the midst how ling storms Lois Ste inberg vis i ted for a teacher’s c lass before four days o f g eneral
classes at our new ly discovered venue , the Por tuguese Club . And wha t a love ly haven i t was , w ith its
heating , i ts warm teas , so ups and even warmer manageria l s taff, Maggi e and Jonny de Sousa.
Lois, averse to cold a t the best o f times , was pal pably relieved and swep t in to her teaching w ith a ll her
usual gusto and humour . Strict and de manding , she perhaps introduced to those unused to such challenges, how exac ting Iyengar Yoga can be .
In Octob er the Preli minary Assessmen ts were on ce again held at G il lian Baco n’s stud io , where much to
their relie f and o ur congratu la tions , the fo l lowin g people passed : (I’m no t sure who th ey are).
As summer began to blosso m, S tephan ie Quirk a rrived on our shores for the last of her six annua l visits
to Sou th A frica. Again the Portuguese C lub hos ted the a pproxima te ly forty o f us for a day of yo ga at
General Level and as we a lways have, we left wi th a lo t to th ink abo ut.
A group of teachers th en accompan ied Stephan ie to Go udin i Spa for the las t of her six thera peutic
courses, the kno wledg e from which w il l surely fi l ter down among us as ti me passes .
And now as December da wns, we p lan to pay trib ute to Guru ji who turns 95 th is year . On 14 Dec ember
the Por tuguese C lub wi ll be the venue for some joyfu l yoga to celebra te this mi lestone, fo llo we d by a
festive lunch . Our character-in-chief, Yse tte Myers, wil l be teaching th e Asana section , whi le I wil l
teach Pranayama .
At the end o f 2013 our region al membershi p numbers are as fol lows: Teachers 63, Stude nt Te ach ers 14
and Assoc iate Me mbers 131 and , as a lways , we encourage new me mbers to jo in the Ins ti tu te.
At the An nual Ge neral Mee tin g in January 2014 I wil l be stepp ing down fro m the pos t of Cha irperson for
a host o f reasons , b ut I w ish my inco ming replac ement al l the bes t in the posi tion.
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I also wish to tha nk mos t grate ful ly al l those wh o have worked alongs ide me for these p ast five years,
but most partic ularly my Commi tte e me mbers, Riva Hirschow itz (Secretary) and Stra tford C anning
(Treasurer). Their hard work and good cheer have not only kep t the Ins ti tu te’s w heels turning , but my
personal ones too.
So as the ye ar runs ou t I w ish you a blessed F estive Season and a quie t Namas te in al l its rush and
bustle .

ZIMB ABWE
JENNY GE DDES
It has been a busy year in Bulawayo wi th 8 cla sses being run weekly. Sue Bryan t attend Lois Sternberg's course in August in Cape To wn and Jenny Geddes wil l attend the 6th and fina l year of the Remedial Teacher Training course being he ld a t Goud i ni Sp a by S tephani e Quirk.
Un fortuna tely the two s tuden ts in train ing hav e decided to drop out o f the programme a nd no t co ntinue
with the ir 3rd year. They sti ll have ano ther year to decide on whe ther to go back and comp lete the 3rd
year, bu t bo th are so commi tted in the ir work , tha t they jus t fee l the pressure is to o grea t.
On my re turn from Cape T own w il l be going into hospita l in Johannesb urg to have a Bi-La teral Total
Knee Rep lacemen t. My knees have been giv ing me a great deal of pa in and i t has beco me increasingly
worse this year. Have kno wn since our acciden t 12 years ago that it was lead ing up to this . After coming out of hosp ita l wi ll go i nto a sma ll rehab cli ni c for another 7 days and hopefully by then w il l b e more
mobi le. Wil l on ly return to Bula wayo early Jan ua ry.

TEACHE R T RA IN ING
GILL IAN B ACO N
This year has been a year o f chan ge and progress. Chan ges were made to the Practical Teacher Training Re quiremen ts for “Coun try S tuden t Teachers ” and th e Introduc tory and In termed iate Jun ior Residentia l T eacher Train ing. These changes a llo w for a more acco mmod ating approach to th e T eacher
Training programme and w il l reduce the amoun t of travel expense. The Cer ti fica tio n Guide line documents for In troductory and Interme dia te Jun ior and the Teacher Tra ining Manu al were up-da ted to reflec t these changes . Th ank you Jenny Morris for up-dating th e Manual and Pa t for cop ies of thereof.
I wou ld like to thank Centra l Co mmittee for supp orting the Assess men t Co mmittee ’s in itia tive aimed at
helping to spread the Teacher Train ing Progra mme in to ou tly ing regions by mea ns of the ‘Ou treach
Programme’ . The Cen tral Commi ttee covered th e costs of the Eas tern Cape Na tion al Assessme nts in
2012 and subsid ised the cos ts of the 201 3 KZN Teacher Training . The 2013 Sou thern Cape a n d KZN
Preliminary Assess ments were pa id i n fu ll by th e ‘Ou treach Programme’ . Assess men t Co mmitte e covered the tota l cost of the Southern Cape Teach er Training and the par tia l cos t of KZN Teac her Training.
In November 2012 Pa tti Gri ffi th, Jul ie Pearson and Bettina S impson ob tained their Int. Junior L evel 1
Certi fica tes in Eas t Lon don. Our hearty congratu l ations go to these success ful cand idates.
Penny Lankester , May a P faff, Cornel ia Pro topap a, Dan iel le R i tte l and Marianne Wiid were succes sful in
obtain ing their In troductory Cer ti fica tes in Cape Town in February of th is year. Our sincere congr atulations go to these success ful cand idates .
Lois Ste inberg conduc ted two insp iring yoga se minars, one i n Gau teng and one in Cape To wn in A ugust
of this year. The las t course of Stepha nie Qu irk’ s six course remedial programme took place in G oudini
in November 2013. Dean and Rebecca Lerner will be conducting a seminar in April 2014 in Cape Town
and Raya fro m P une wi ll be giv ing se minars in G auteng and Wes tern Cap e in 20 14.
The Teacher Traini ng Programme at present:
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Introduc tory Leve l.
Region

1 s t Year

2 n d Year

3 r d Year

Eastern Cape

-

1

-

Gauteng

-

5

-

Kwa-Zulu Na tal

-

6

-

Southern Cape

-

2

2

Western Cape

-

6

-

Ten S tuden t Teach ers are in the “gap year ” ca teg ory.
In 2014 there w il l be a large intake of In troductor y Studen t Teachers coun trywid e. T here wi ll also be an
Inter media te Junior Leve l 1 course in Western C ape, Gau teng and Sou thern Cape respec tive ly pl us the
existing twen ty two Introduc tory cand ida tes. A bu sy year!
Kanti la l Parsho tam wi ll have 26 Ana tomy assign ments to mark in 2014 . A nato my ass ignmen ts ar e completed by al l s tuden t teachers in the ir firs t year o f teacher train ing .
Teacher Trainers, Assessors and Moderators must be commende d for the ir dil igent e fforts conc erning
the Teacher Training . The standard of teachers emerging from the programme has been ma inta ine d at a
steady level . Co-ordina tors, markers and those assisting in arranging Prel ims and Na tiona l A ssessments , es pecia lly the vo lunteers are a lso thanke d for the ir e fforts.

Yoga is the golden key tha t unlocks the door
to peac e, tranqu il li ty and joy .
- BKS Iyengar
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COURSES

VISITING INTERNATIONAL TEACHERS
2014:
Dean Lerner:
Cape Town :

10 ― 13 April

Raya Data:
Johannesburg:
Cape Town:

05 ― 07 September
09 ― 11 September

2015:
Corine Biria:
Cape Town & Johannesburg:

March
(dates to be confirmed)

YOGA RETREAT WITH BRIGITTA TUMMON

Yoga Retreats 2014
13 to 16 June
7 to 9 Nove mber
Bodhi Khaya Re treat Cen tre, Gansbaa i
A time of intense yoga sadhana practice of asana and pranayama in the peaceful
setting of this beautiful retreat centre.
For more in formation and booking p lease con tac t Brig itta on 021 797 2810 or e-ma il :
brigitta .tu mmon @gma il .co m
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IYENGAR YOGA IN OUDTSHOORN

THE BKS IYENGAR YOGA CENTRE, SCHOEMANSHOEK,
OUDTSHOORN, KLEIN KAROO, SOUTH AFRICA

This Centre is dedica ted to the teach ings of Sri B .K.S.Iyengar
Welcome to the B KS Iyengar Yoga Cen tre, nestle d in the bea utifu l and tranqui l Schoema nshoek va lley on the way to the famous C ango caves. Surrounded only by na ture and the majes tic Swartbe rg
Mounta ins , the C entre o ffers the comp lete yo ga experience. O ur ful ly equ ipped Cen tre is des ign ed
to give the Iyengar yoga practitioner th e opportunity to exper ience h igh-qual ity yog a tu i tion in a
peaceful and pris tin e setting. Dav id and I are active ly invo lved in the teacher’s train ing progr am
for bo th In troductory and Jun ior Interme dia te lev els. Train ing is do ne as a se mester-style program
– more deta ils ava ilab le.
For in forma tion abou t the 3 & 6-day retreats , regular workshops and our res identia l teachers tra ining program, please v isi t our webs ite, wh ich has been speci fica lly des igned to g ive you a compr ehensive p icture o f w hat the Yo ga Centre has to o ffer .
The Schoe manshoek val ley offers a varie ty of su itab le accommodation to co mple te the exper ienc e.
The town of Oud tshoorn comp li men ts this qu ie t, rural env ironmen t and George airport is a me re
65kms aw ay.
More abou t us a t h ttp://www .iyengaryogawi thdav i d.com
Next 6-day retreats will be
SUMMER - Sund ay, 16 t h February 2014 to Thur sday, 20 t h February 2 014
WINTER - Fr iday,13 t h June 2014 to Wedn esday , 18 t h J une 20 14
Refine Your T eachin g
with a
“Teachi ng B eginners ” 3-day Iyengar Yoga
Supplementary Teacher-Training Course
&
3-day Restora tive Yoga Re treat
Friday 14 t h March – Wednesday 19 t h March 2014
For deta ils vis it our websi te
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IYEN GAR Y OGA AT B UDDH IST RE TREA T C ENT RE, IXOP O
IYEN GAR Y OGA AT B UDDH IST RE TREA T C ENT RE, IXOP O
WITH JU DY F ARA H - 4 t h Ju ly to 10 t h July 20 14

Thi s m agni f i cent Ret reat Cent re i n KwaZul u-Nat al of fers a peacef ul spac e f or t he heart and soul
t o open up t o som e qui et and f ocused Yoga Sadhana.
I t can be done i n t wo sect i ons:
1 Begi nni ng Fri day eveni ng 19h00, 04 Jul y t o Sunday l unch 06 Jul y.
2 Begi nni ng Fri day eveni ng 19h0 0, 04 Jul y t o Thurs day l unch 10 Jul y.
(Fri day Di nne r i s serve d at t he BRC at 17h30)
The ret reat wi l l consi st of Asana (Post ures ) and Pran ayam a (bre at hi ng), whi ch wi l l bui l d up over t he
cours e of t he 7 days. Al l l evel s of pract i t i oner are m ost wel com e.
For f urt her det ai l and booki ng s pl ease cont act t he BRC on 039 8341863 or
brci xopo@f ut ur enet . co. za. Check t he web si t e ht t p:/ /www. brci xopo. co. za

The m ore I work
t he m ore i nsi gni f i cant m y eff ort s appears t o be.
I have t o be cont ent wit h t hi s di vi ne di scont ent
whi ch dri ves m e on.
- BKS I yengar
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NOTICES
RENEWAL OF MEMBERSHIP FOR 2014

Your annual subscrip ti on is du e for renewa l by 3 1 s t January 2014.
Please ensure that you pay yo ur subs in time to your Regional Treasurer, a t the same ti me advising any cha nges in yo ur con tact de tai ls. Th is wil l enable us to stay in touch wi th you.
Banking deta ils can be found on the webs i te. Go to www .bksiyengar .co.za , cl ick on ST ART YO GA
and th en on ‘J oin Our Ins ti tu te’ .
The rates rema in the same as lev ied in the pas t three years.
The ra tes are:
Teachers:
Studen t T eachers (who teach c lasses)

R45 0*
R30 0

Associate Members
(including non- teaching teachers)

R180

*Includes Certifica tion fee.
The renewa l form will be sent to you separate ly.

Newsle tter comp iled and ed ited by Riva H irschow itz .
Typesetting by Stra tford Cann ing.
Our sincere thanks to a ll who took the time and made the effort to con tribu te to the con ten ts o f
this magaz ine . Anyone w ishing to con tribu te arti cles, pho tos, in forma tio n or s uggestions to th e
newsle tter may contac t our ed itor :
Ph 082 782 8275, ema il : r iva.h irschowi tz@g mai l .com

‘ Knowl edge has no ends’
–BKS I yengar
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